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:l .-:. ; : eye ffavel the length of the brain, it's not
i I sur?rising that there arc many and varicd

,..,,,. , ways stroke can affect the way sutvivors
'. 1,, . i , see. Vision deficits cascadc into elery arca

., ,:. ::.--:i' - of a suvivor's lifb. Fbr inslance, a pel'son

with a condition called visual midline shift
'-liay think the floor is tilted. The walls will also appear tilted, and

the survivor will tilt his or her body t<l compensate. The visual
systcm is telling this person that thc world is at an angle, and the

brain is making adjustments.

The occipital lobe at thc back of the brain is rtur primlry
vision center. but all of the brain lobes rcceivc visuzLl intormation.
'Almost cvcry major area receives input tiom vision," said Dr.
Carl Carbus, an optometrist at the Neuro Vision Rehabilitation
Institutc in Santa Clarita- Calif., and prr:sident of the Neuro-
Optometric Rehabilitation Assrriation, or NORA. 'That means

that a stroke has potential to creatc some visual deficits, such

as poor visual memory decrcasc in balance, decreased depth

perccption and reading problems, to name a f-cwl'

Both ophthalmologists and optomeuists can diagnosc vision
problems, but vision rchabilitation is more likely to occur in ur
optomctric practice.

,YOU MEAN I HAVE A LEFT ARM?'
Commonly called neglect, visual spatial inattention occurs

when thcrc is a strokc in the parietal lobe (between the fiontal
and occipital lobes), which carrics our spatial map. With this
condition the survivor may not puy attention to objects on the

affected side - for cxample, lbod on the left side of a plate is
rtouched, or thc lcft side of the face is unshaven. In some

-cases. the person ckrcsn't evcn rcalize he or she has a left sicle.

The brain is not processing information fitlm thc lcfi sidc of thc
body very efficicntly.
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Rehabilitation ilvolves learning to

scan fiom side to side - finding items on

a table and a wall, fbr instancc. "We train
at dilI'ercnt clist:rnccs md angles becausc

the spatial world is vast," Dr. Garbus said.

This deficit also affects the ability to judge

space. so therapy may involve touching
things at different distances. Prism
glasses are special lenses that bend light,
changing tl-re direction it ffavels. Prisms have the potential to
open vision to the neglected side and ae used oftcn in therapy.

Other therapy pru:edures use a full-lcngth mirnrr to help the

person process infbrmation on the atflected side.
"Spatial inattention training has to be done over and over to

be successful," Dr. Gartus szrid. 'The brain has to get continual
stimulation to get htter. Once a week wouldn't be effectivel they
would have to do it for several minutes at a tirne. five times a
week. in order to irnprove."

Dr'. Garbus recommends working with a dcrtor and tlrcn a

thcrapist. "It dmsn't work to scnd someone home with writtcn
instructions," hc said. Thc paticnt nceds to wort with expcricnccd
therapists on a regular basis. It takes a therapist time to implenrent
an cllbctive program.

SEEING DOUBLE
Double vision usuzrlly comes from a stroke in the brainstcm.

With double vision, a person loses depth perception, and may
get confused by what hc or shc sccs. Thc quick fix filr this is to
patch one eye, but that docsn't fix the problcm. It just rccluccs

tire visual information the brain has to process. But therapy may
flx the problem.

"My first goal when I see a patch on a patient is to reduce the

use of thc patch and train the person to see singlc," Dr. Gartus
said. But teatment rcquires accurate diagnosis, because there are
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my thelirpeutic techniqucs that nccd to bc consicle'rccl. Does the eyc tulx out

ftcause of clarlage to a nervc that contxrls one of thc six musclcs in cach cye'/

Tirc ltration and causc of doublc vision can detemrinc the ty*- of ficatmcnt.

JERKY EYES

Oculomotilr dysfunction occurs whcn thc cyes can't track rlr movc smoothly

routwcen objects. Thc cycs may makc multiplc stops as they n'ack t)rlrl objcct A
to B: thcy r.nay ovcrshoot or unclcrshtxlt thc tar_uct. This conclition oficn causcs

reading pmbicnrs becausc surivors can't kccp thcir placc. Tircy miLy skip ovcr

lincs or lray not be able to find wherc to go at thc cnd of the line . It rnay atfect
,"valking r^ucilusc thcy can't scan the cnvironrnent accuratcly, and thus tircy

rnisjucl_ue thin,ss. "Thc visual systcm tatigucs very quickly with rrculomotor

prrblcrns." Dr. Giu'bus saicl.

This type of proble-rn rarely gets bctter lvithout thr'rapy. anci the-re is rnorc

than one- typc that flxcs it. "l don't scncl paticnts homc with onc cxercisc."

hc said. "Thc paticnt must do scvcral proccclure s. and therc is a hierarchy of
rvlrat is prcscribed ancl whcn to aclministcr trcatr-ncnt." Rehabilitation lnay
invoive tracking sirccts whcrc survivors iravc to fincl a particular lcttcl in a
linc of lcttcrs. Anothcr cxcrcisc rcquires tltc pclson to put a pointcr or pcn

into a snrall circle to improve spatial localization skills.

RETURNING TO CENTER
Addrcssing thc visual rnicllinc shifi clc'scribed al-nvc- involr'cs balance

activities. training survivors to put morc wcight on the tixrt on their unatt'ccted

:lc. Thcrapists also usc spcial pdsm glasscs cirllccl yokcd prisms that can all'cct

'*.spatial pcrception ancl bocly posturc. "Somctinrcs wc Llsc yokccl prisrns only in
tirr'r'apt, bLrt othcr tinrcs thc prisms iuc prcscrilrccl for full-timc use becausc a

paticnt functions so much bcttcr with the prisms." Dr. Garbus sirid.

FIELD CUTS
,\ strokc can causc a lcsion in the bnfn involving thc optic ncruc that rcsults

in a henrianopsia. commonly callccl a ficlcl cut. Thc person's visual ficlcl cut can

r-u cxtensive. involving scvcml iucas in botl-r cyes. Tlls happcns in hoth cycs

trccausc somL- ncrvc tibers tirxn cach optic nclr,e cross in an area bchincl thc cycs

callccl thc optic chiasrn and tavcl to tlre oppositc trcipital lohc. If thc sutvivot

also has nc_slcct. that conrgruncls thc prcblcrn.

Scmning is a bi-g prut of rehabilitation. Rcading cur bc a clrotc. and therapy

n"iay involvc using a linc guide u'typoscopc - a clcvicc that hclps isolatc tlrc

lincs whcn rcarling. Somc typoscopes havc a cokrr at tlrc bcginning of thc linc
to hclp attract thc eycs to thc ncxt linc. Paticnts know thcy'rc at thc mugin r.vhcn

thcy sec the cokx". "We ottcn tcach paticnts rcla.ration and brcathing tcchniqucs

treciurse that hclps drcrn opcn up thcir visual liclcl pru:cssing a littlc bit nrtxe.'
Dr Garbus said.

Thcsc arc thc most comrnon vision deficits among suruivors. "LJsually it's
not jr"rst one thing but two. tlrcc <lr fbr"rr tlrings thcy ac dcnling with." Dr Gar-bus

saici. "'Therc is no crxrkbook on rctraining dcficits. lt's a mattcr of- gctting a grxxi

diagnosis ancl a grxxl trcilturcnt rcgimcn tirxn a pirysician who docs this all thc
-i. :nic." Rcliabilitating viskrn impr.txes rcsults. in other thcrapics. such as physical.

-ircupational ancl spccch. In thc cncl thc goal is to incrcase inclcprndcncc. E

Editor's Note: &l'rirore irtlitnnutiort tuul to ltx utt,u drx-ktr rtt'u tlu'ttqisl, t'i.rit tlu'
N ( ) llA tt'b.sittz ttl www.NORA.cc.

These artist's renderings depict
some of the common vision deficits

experienced by stroke survivors.
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VISUAL SPATIAL INATTENTION
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Usually associated with a stroke
in the parietal iobe of the brain
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Usually associated with a
stroke in the brainstem

OCULOMOTOR DYSFUNCTION
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Characterized by an inability to
smoothly track one's vision
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Usually associated with a stroke that

causes injury to the optic nerve
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NORMAL VISION
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DOUBLE VISION

HEMIANOPSIA


